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Mrs.: Well, I never felt thought no.ill'will towards the Negro at all. And I
growed up to always treat everbody alike but they've got where they just shove their«
selves on the white people. And think they oughta have what the white people worked
_and got. And they run around.' and whistle Snow Bird and... they' re at your beck till
I've got so where I ain't got much use fer 'em. I gu^ss it's, wrong but Tsjest feel
that.

. •

••
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Mr.: Niggah senator outa...out Michigan, I believe. A Niggah senator there in
Washington.. Anda we've had several Indians of the civilized tribes elected to the
Congress.
Mrs.:

'

. .

I bet that'little old, Niggah policeman that take'.my brother to the'Hospital

the othe:- night. If that was you that been sittin1 in the dark and a little and
somebody had said...Boo to him. He'd run like eve'rthing cause he .jest couldn,1« - t take that blood. (You have any Kegroes workin1 cows'back when you were doin1 it?)
Mr.:' Might havea durn cook. Had one niggah,..i nigg^ah

, weighed 90 pound.-,, -

he worked for Bill Wahsington. Old Bill raised M m and then he married ?nd raised -~.
family. And his wife died end a

weighed 90 pounds. And when he'd t^ke -

vacation, goin' to see his people down in Gainesville, Te;;ac. He.'d tend 1JO get ir:
jail and Old Bill Washington1d*go"down and get him out. Get drunk and get in j?il.
But he stayed arid Old Bill raised him. And he married and raised two kids.

And eld

Bill took**uu.to Mexico with 'em. And I don't know whether they're still 3/Lvin' or
whether they're dead.. Don't know. I know that old Bill Washington is".
Mrs,: ' Well^I never knew the Indians to do any work either. I'm...uh, anyvpy uh,
Un I got ay rathers here. • Any ki'hd of work.

' _

-Mr.: When I was p boy, uh, Niggah Lewie used to. cor.e up here in' Kansas. He-told
r.bout 2000 head of ^cattle be drift in' through this country. He visited through \owi.
here.., He got" to the old Washington Bridge about spring and they branded them fittie
and truned'them- loose in 3. big pasture we had. • I don't know/how may thousand of '-?res

>

7

pf ^rass j^e had. _ In about two years, they trailed them cattle down that gulley ^nd they
gtit in .there and they couldn't find nothin'. They changed the brands and everbhing
' , ' ''
* ' \ « \
,•
and in two years they shipped the cattle ».out, 'you "kno«f. Tke :cows that had the brands
^

«em. All they had was the offsprings. • They couldn't find nothin'.
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